Reducing complications with improving gastric band design.
Adjustable gastric bands have undergone significant design changes since their introduction. Band diameter, balloon volume, and shape have been modified to create high balloon fill volumes but lower and more evenly distributed pressure on the upper stomach. There have been few comparative studies on complication rates with different band types. To compare complication rates among different types of adjustable gastric bands at a single institution. University-affiliated hospital, United States. We performed a retrospective cohort study of adult patients with a body mass index ≥ 35.0 kg/m(2) who underwent laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding from January 1, 2001 to December 31, 2007 and were followed for at least 5 years. Primary outcomes of the analysis were complications requiring operative management at our institution within the first 5 years after initial band placement. Reoperative procedures included diagnostic laparoscopy, hiatal hernia repair, band repositioning, replacing the band, removing the band, and converting to another bariatric procedure. For this study, 2711 patients met the inclusion criteria-1827 (67.4%) women and 884 (32.6%) men. Bands initially implanted included first-generation bands, LAP-BAND™ 9.75 cm (24.0%), 10 cm (33.9%) and Vanguard (24.8%) and second-generation bands, AP standard (9.5%) and AP large (7.9%). Four hundred and eighty-five patients experienced complications requiring reoperation. The 5-year follow-up rate was 63.3%. In the first 5 postoperative years there were significantly fewer complications with second-generation bands (10.0% versus 19.5%, P<.0001). Smaller, older bands had the highest complication rates (LAP-BAND 9.75 cm, 28.2%) and complication rates decreased with each successive model. Rates of band removal were not different between first- and second-generation bands. The rate of multiple complications was low at 1.5%. First-generation bands are associated with higher complication rates. Our study found that complication rates decreased with each successive model. We can expect that future design modifications will continue improve the performance with the adjustable gastric band.